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luneral services were 1

graveside in the Bines f
tery Tuesday afternoon, v

Rev. Lloyd Vernon, Free V. .

tlst "minister, officiating. :

are several sons and dau' "

ness, the boys have all new equip-
ment and this will be a decided
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VVeMra saay endow you with
hreaUi taring beauty, a lovely
sjurvaMous fsure, baa may be--
abov r'lts on you that make you

ttn aetress, a leader in
yww 0mm at eollege, sought.

v' s w as flisnsea, or a charming
V-- ejl snother.

Yea, ature may do all this.
v. And yet yo may find your face

Bostiary slapped tt you suffer
laeae distreealng. symptoms,
which so many unfortunate
g and wosnendo. y,f:l
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" If female fgnij""1 mnntWy '

- tjgturbances are causing poit to
' ssuler from pain, nervous dls-er- aa

and feel weak, restless, so
reefy and irritable that you
hnoU tin Into she-dev- U' '
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Chiehl. star of "life Can Be BeauUfuP and her hatband Les Tremsyne,
also e well-know- radio actor, claim their fox terrier Weaf Is the smart,
art dog In torn. We have had to spell ha front of hiss for a Ions; tim

Well, here ,it Is, New Year's Day
"nd 1946 la history. Another Christ
mas hat come and gone., we enjoy-

ed the Yuletide season, but am
still glad every day isn't Christmas,

' dont think I could stand it. Yes,
- they come and go, the little fellows
. we used to chase out from unaer

the sidewall are now coming home
from the army, navy, etc., and are

' grown up, some of them are bring-
ing their own children to the show
now. r": ;

' ' " "'

Seems like I can think of so
many swell things to write during
the weekbut when I sit down to.it
I seem to forget them alL.

' Bought a pocket knife last week,

it sure is made of good material, I
dulled it cleaning my finger-nail-s,

then practically ruined it by sharp--
' ening a pencil, will keep it though
as it has a good bottle opener in
one end, Wish I could get a good

IXI.
Had breakfast this morning

cooked on our new Butane gas
stove, It's really a dandy but the
eggs tasted just the --same as al--
ways, also got our heaters connect-

ed up and are comfortable for the
first time this winter. - Just a little
more and Choo Choo and Walt
Pupa would have wrecked the
Bull-dog-s, but it?4ust wasn't to be,

; but watch Carolina Next year, they
are going to be red-hot- ..

Have a bright light coming up
'

next week, will have our friend C.

B. Hayworth as guest Bugleist; C.
B., will be remembered as the per-

fect idiot who closed bis show in
. Pink Hill on two separate occa--

sions to come and help Marge and
mm nut on our Red Cross shows,
the only man I've seen who can I

out talk me, if he can write as
muc) as he can talk, look for a
full rge- -

We still say Beulaville is going
to be a city, Sandlin's Dry Cleans-

' ing plant is just opening for busi
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Sheriff Ralph Jones announced
Monday the appointment ef Cfctriee
L. Nicholson of Wolf scrap tows-shi- p

as office deputy. The appoint-
ment completes tue organicattsa of
the. sheriffs fores .

Mr. Nicholson, a World War vet-
eran with S years at service la the
armed forces, will assist, among
other duties, In setting np a mod-
ern record system for the office.
Under this system. Sheriff Jones
announced, full information will be
on file at all times concerning oases
pending, those Involved 1 acci
dents, or charged with rime The
system has been pointed to fre-
quently as badly needed, -

Announce Dirth

Mr. and Mrs. Enunett Herring of
Rt 1. Seven Springs, announce the
birth of a daughter, Carolyn Sue,
on December 21,"- - .f,;?

- Zollie Batchelor, age 60, Battle- -
vine farmer, hanged himself Tues-
day afternoon. According to re-
ports he went to a tobacco, barn
a short distance from hie home,
climbed the raftess, tied one- - end
of a rope to one and the other to
his neck and leaped. He was found
about dark by one of his sons. Be
was missed .from the home about
mid afternoon and tha family be-
gan looking for him. Mr. Batche-
lor had been in bad health for some
time and had receath; returned
from Duke Hospital. -- ,

He was the son of the late Wll-- t

son and Vary Charlotte Raynor I
n.. 1 1 . XI m. I
uau-uciu- r ux vn Wifiw wees
Community. Funeral services were
held at the home Thursday after-
noon at 3 by the Rev. L. A. Brown,
pastor of the Beulaville Baptist
Church, assisted by the Be. Ste-
phen Smith, pastor of the Beula-
ville Free Will Baptist Church.
Burial was in the family plot of
the HaUsville cemetery. Surviving
are' his wife, the former Lansde
James of Wallace, four children,
Roland Batchelor, Una. W. W. MO.
ler and Mrs. Glehn Lanier, all of
Beulaville and Mrs. Thomas Whlt-skosk- la

of New Brunswick, IT. tiJgrand chlldrenj one brother.. John--

Duplin Native Son Appointed

Assistant To President Truman

Philco, Zenith and Clarion

RADIOS
ELECTRIC & BATTERY SETS

Redio Dsikries ;

DUPLIl! MEPXA1ITILE CO.

"Kenansville's Leading Store"

Hatnhaari. known to millions as

sity holding A. B. and LL. B. de-

grees.
Following his graduation from

Duke he went to Washington where
he has been serving as assistant
legislative counsel to the Senate.

nual Installation services. A large
group of men and women attended
the services which were preceded
by a barbecue dinner.

Other officers installed were: .

Paul Ingram, Senior Warden,,
Rev. Lloyd Vernon, Junior Warden;
J. E. Jerritt, Treasurer; O. P, John-
son, Secretary; Wilburt Jones, Sen-

ior Deacon; J. B. Stroud, Junior
Deacon; C. J. Murphy and Lewis
Westbrook, Stewards; and Luclen
Grady, Tyler.

Is Robbecl

Reports from Pink. Hill say that
the W. H. Jones and Company
store there has been burglarised
twice during the holidays Offi-
cials found the store's front win-
dow had been broken and entered
and that two boxes of nylon hose
were missing, along with $2.25 from
the cash register.

An official of the store said he
had left about 10:55 p. m. on the
night of December 24 and learned
about 11:30 about the robbery. A
town nightwatchman said he had
seen no one enter the store. Offi-
cials recalled that the robbery last
week occurred almost a year to the

TO OUR

Friends
AND

Charles S. Murphy, native of the
Wallace section of this county has
been named administrative assist
ant to President Truman. Murphy
is the son of Mrs. W. S. Murphy
and the late Mr. Murphy.

He is a graduate of Duke Univer--

Card of Thanks

The family of the late H. N.
Gresham of Beulaville wishes to
thank their many friends for the
kindnesses shown during their re-
cent bereavement.

Newton Installed

Master St. Johns

E. C. Newton was Installed as
Master of St. John's Lodge No. 13
in Kenansville last night at the aq--

He is survived by the following:
Rev. N. E. Gresham of Jacksonville,
former teacher in the Kenansville
school; W. E. and R. C. Gresham of
Beulaville; J. C. Gresham of Golds-bor- o;

J. F. and H. R. Gresham of
Raleigh; Mrs. W. C. Fitzgerald of
Raleigh; Mrs. Robert S. Batchelor
of Warsaw, and Mrs. Major Lanier
of Smithfield. One brother, W. F.
Gresham of Decatur, Ala., and one
sister, Mrs. E. F. Bostic of Ral-
eigh. His wife, Mrs. Mattie Gresham
died several years ago.
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addition to Our town. Also" Avon's
new station is coming along fine
and should be ready to open in the
not too distant future.

Did you ever notice how many
of the comic strips you can, keep
up with by just reading the last
frame? - and those soap operas on
the radio, that one pleasure In a
radio, it's such a pleasure to turn
it off sometime; some of my favor-
ite switch off programs are When
a Girl Marries - Young Widder
Brown and you know Portia has
been facing life entirely too long,
there oughta be a law. Another pet
peeve is trying to find a parking
place in Kinston during shopping
hours, solved it last week by just
leaving the car running, getting
out and catching it the next time
it came around the block, traffic
kept it moving alone. That's all
for now, be sure .to watch for
Rubberlegs column next week.

Farmer Dies

H. N. Gresham, prominent farm-
er of Beulaville, age 80. died at his
home Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Funeral services were held from
the home of his son, R. C. Gresh-
am, with whom he lived, Monday
afternoon. Services were conduct-
ed by the Rev. A. L. Brown, assist
ed by the Rev. Stephen Smith. In-
terment was in the family ceme-
tery.

He was the son of the late L. R.
Gresham and was born at Beula-
ville and lived his entire life there.
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Pattern 9402. sizes I, 4, . 8, 10.
Sis , frock. 1 yds. .; capo.
i yen. ss-i-n. or 1H yds. 64-f- '

Send TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS in
eotna for this pattern to 170 News-
paper Pattern Dept. 232 West 18th
fit. New York 11. N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE. NAME, ADDRESS.
STYLE NUMBER.

Our Marian Martin Spring Pattern
Book Is JUST OFF THE PRESS,
with brand new easy-to-se- fash-
ions for everyone. Printed right on
Its page is a FREE pattern for an
Infant's Sacqae and Bootees. All
roars for only fifteen cents more!

Red Cross Names

Representative

It has been announced that Miss
Chloris Kellum has been assigned
Special Field Representative - for
the Red Cross with particular re-
sponsibility for assisting certain
chapters in North Carolina, among
which Is Duplin County. She is
planning to spend January 10, next
Friday. In this county assisting
with organisational planning for the
coming campaign, scheduled for
March.

AH ' business firms take stock
at the close of the year and this
is a good thing for farmers to do
also..' -.'' r;-'-
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bobs kobi thpn re::
monthly pain. This gre
cine sxso relieves ac
nervous tension, ttti,
those tired-ou- t, mean i
everyone' feelii" iu j
thU causes Taken rr
thruoat the month i.
Compound helps build v n i
tanoe atmlnst such d
very senOile CJm to c . .

see If you, too, don t rei
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Representation
" An Americans had reason to be

jubilant on August 2. Not because
.' an unruly monarch had abdicated.

t
On that day the 79th Congress ad--

journed, and its members would
soon sweep through the ,

countryside reporting to the
t "constituency." Our Congressmen

' packed up to return home on that
day, and it has been ours to vote

; for them or against them.
Our founding fathers who decried

tha making of laws "without repre-
sentation," could have compliment-- .
ed our wartime Congress. Serving

. through a most trying period at the
- very beginning of our reconstruct

s tian, after courageously displaying
a people's will through the most de-

bilitating war in our history, the
78th Congress faced all manner of
complicated problems.

Deliberation
Probably the 79th Congress did not

please everybody. But at the same
time, when one surveys the record,
it is apparent that this Congress hss
made some unusual history. Con-
gress accepted the United Nations
charter, thus committing America
to a much more eff ctive part in

,M world leadership. This Congress
demonstrated that it is not willing to
allow our foreign policy to ride the
Winds of fortune, that it will be ac--"
tive though deliberate in helping
build a peace.

Deliberate. That's a word our
, Congress properly exemplifies. We

.. - want our legislators to be studious
v , and careful in preparation of laws,

In this government of the people.
' Only in this way may we have the

v-- . best representation. Remember that
whan you hear the alarum: "Why

Customers
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them' are being called for.

so much to be done, we are

best we can.

To PATB0VS OF THE OFFICE OF REGISrTER OF DEEDS: :" :
v

.

Again we elacerely regret having to Inform our patrons and "

. friend that this office k literaUy OVERRUN with work and it is

impoasiWe to keep up. One hundred and twenty-eig- ht papers were

filed today Jsexeral day's workj and'papers of all kinds are pouring'

in daily from eyerywhere all at once. However, all papers date '

? from the filing - the time left.ln the office - and will be returned to' .
' '

. ,
J- k ".

their owners aa soon as they can be reached, probably two or three

weeks. Amy and Navy discharges are still coining and hundreds

We wish to thank you for the nice

business you have given us since we

Jiave been in business. Ve solicit

your patronage throughout 1947 at

our

, .doesn't Congress do something?"
No Rubber Stamp

Remember too that political ex--'
pernancy makes deliberation neces-- -
sary, as Congress attempts to work

,:. out a pattern of harmony with other
' departments. If some things were
' bungled by the 79th Congress, in
" many instances the bungling may be

chalked up to other branches of gov-- "
- ernment But this Congress did
demonstrate that it was no "rubber
stamp" Congiess, and it made par-:-?

'' liamentary history in this respect
It was a people's Congress. It

.: took definite steps in the direction
of a balanced budget, for many legis-Jato- rs

put themselves on record in
an attempt to preserve the In-

tegrity of tha nation's finances. No
. budget legislation was passed, but
j-- much was done to prepare ground-,- :.

work for future budget-balancin- g

legislation.
Decadent arMaeracjr.

"" A few of tha spreading tentacles
of bareaueracy ware lopped off by
the 79th Congress., and tt refused to

'psss other meas ires that would
nurture the beaii. Congress re
fused to put tha National Boosing

.. Agency on a permanent basis, and

of certified copies of

"
.

- Naturally,, with

vwHun amuuBt ux siirain, ana we need your patience andjeo-oper--.-

MODERN SANITARY MARKET

HEAVY & FANCY GROCERIES

PLENTY OF PARING SPACE

atioa W will ia the

Assuring you of

and good

. . ,'.. s

our appreciation fpr your kind indulgence,'

will, we are sincerely your humble servants.

- ,

' I, A. T. OUTLAW, Register of Deeds
LET US FEED YOU & KEEP YOU WARM

Garner's Self Service
V 5 s.

;;.n'si"December 81, 1513
r:t!iQ.C ' -

-

i. i LihD.V,.jGrocery
WOJJUR V. GARNEU,

CcrJ Co.
Ugr. rhcr.e 21C-- 3

it turned the control and operation
- of employment services back to the

states. Major proposals for federal
aid to education died in committees.

In removing many of the govern-
ment regulations which have served
their purposes, the Congress gave
notice that it Intends to keep the
traditional freedoms making Amer-
ica the most desirable place lathe

' world in which to live.' Congress rs
' - i to sanction the drafting of la--

? rt i "ice. Long live c- - r
v it ev- - f la V r -

The old saying that the best
way fo acquire a farm is to in--
? t ct marry one, still r--

' '


